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Research Summary
Professor Nicole Nicotera’s research and scholarship focus on: promoting health and well-being across the life span, civic engagement and mindfulness practices as pathways to well-being, measuring civic development and civic engagement, interventions to enhance civic leadership and positive youth development, the role of risk, protection, and resilience in health, and the issues of unearned privilege and oppression in social work practice, education and research.

Dr. Nicotera has expertise in conducting and publishing quantitative, qualitative and mixed methods research. She often serves as qualitative and/or mixed methods methodologist on various projects outside of her substantive research interests. The majority of her research studies involve mixed methods and collaboration with community partners.

In addition to her role as PI on these research grants and related publications, she has been supervising and mentoring students in mixed methods data collection, analysis, interpretation, peer-reviewed conference presentations and publications. She has also mentored doctoral students in mixed methods dissertations and independent studies to support their preparation of mixed methods dissertation proposals. In addition to supervision and mentoring on mixed methods, she has trained doctoral students in qualitative analytic processes when she taught the required doctoral course in qualitative analysis for a period of 5 years. She currently teaches the required mixed methods research course for doctoral students.

Community Engaged Research
Dr. Nicotera is currently collaborating with three community partners in Denver to:
- collect and analyze mixed methods data from sexual assault survivors who are participants in a trauma-informed yoga therapy group;
- develop and implement a mixed methods research study to assess the relationship between mindfulness practices and stress reduction-emotional regulation in foundation MSW students;
- implement a qualitative study to explore the experiences of acutely suicidal individuals being seen at emergency psychiatric services.

Other community engaged projects assisted local community partners with 1) implementing and evaluating 2 youth community organizing programs, 2) implementing and evaluating a slam poetry program to empower youth voices and well-being, and 3) implementing and evaluating a school-wide student guidance program to reduce student referrals to the principal’s office.

Education
Dissertation: Children and their neighborhoods: A mixed methods approach to understanding the construct neighborhood


B. A. Sociology (1980) Hartwick College, Oneonta, NY
Senior thesis: Comparative study of gender role stereotypes in East Indian and American folktales

Academic Positions
2017 to present: Professor. Graduate School of Social Work, University of Denver

2009 - 2017: Associate Professor. Graduate School of Social Work, University of Denver
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2004 - 2009: Assistant Professor. Graduate School of Social Work, University of Denver

2003 - 2004: Assistant Professor. Division of Social Work, California State University, Sacramento

1999 - 2002: Teaching Associate. School of Social Work, University of Washington, Seattle

Honors

2015 Mentor Recognition, CSWE Council on the Role and Status of Women in Social Work Education

2011 Public Good Faculty of the Year University of Denver Center Community Engagement and Service Learning

2003 Dissertation research selected by peer-review for 15th National Symposium Doctoral Research in Social Work at the Ohio State University

1980 Magna Cum Laude, Hartwick College, Oneonta, New York

1980 Departmental Honors in Sociology, Hartwick College, Oneonta, New York
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